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Corporate Projects

- School Adoption Program supported by Refinitiv, TI, TR, HP, Elettrommil are in progress
- 10th Standard program in Aequs Schools
- School Kit distribution completed in Honnavalli, Sakaleshpura & Ballupet schools

- AHAP Program supported by HP is in progress
- Ayush Health kits distribution supported by Aurigine completed
- Nutrition Kit distribution is in progress supported by PwC & TI corporates

- Refinitiv has approved the Sapling plantation project which will focus on 2500 medicinal plants sapling in and around Srisi, project to start in June 2021

- Pre-work started on VMWare Livelihood project – Setup of Sewing machine center & Food processing units at Jagalur & Gudibande

Education Material Distribution in association with AEQUIS
Non Formal School Building Inauguration

Corporate Volunteering

1) MH Training to Cisco Volunteers
2) E Meeting with Tata Pro Engage

Partner NGO

1) HSBC – Joy of Giving project covered a total of 3000 beneficiaries from 29 NGOs across Bengaluru, Hyderabad, Vizag and Delhi.
2) Support to SHE foundation in Solar kit distribution to 100 families of Army Veterans in Kolar on Jan 26th, 2021
3) Grocery support to a Community with 20 families near Kengeri and Shubam Karoti Gurukula
4) AHAP Health Awareness sessions for the children at Gurukula was organised.
5) Eye screening camps were conducted at 2 Old age homes and 3 Orphanages.
6) 6 Partner NGO events were supported with 19 volunteers.
Solar Kit Distribution in association with SHE Foundation
Vidya Chethana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Scholarship Eligible students</th>
<th>Payment Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vidyachetana</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M G Gadad</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Social workers children</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shishumanidir Sponsorship</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Vivekananda Jayanthi Program: Life & Message of Swami Vivekananda was organised for 200 VC students
- 7 tab distributed to VC students
Volunteer Management

- 103 Volunteers were involved in teaching Govt school students various topics like NMMS, Spoken English, Science and Math
- Winter Blanket Drive - 87 volunteers & 1005 blankets
- Virtual Chiguru Preparations ongoing
- 39 new volunteers oriented about YFS and upcoming volunteering opportunities
- 2 Blood Donation Camps organised - 47 donors donated blood

Blanket Distribution

Eye Camp
Education Projects

1) 5000 students were trained online for NMMS and NTSE exams.
2) YFS provided transportation facility to the students from the remote Govt Schools to examination centre to write exams
3) Vidamitra Project (Mentoring 10th std students) – 550 Govt School students are mapped to volunteers for mentoring and core subject training.